
attle Cafe
itaH liodrs Wooil too in jt

liivti viHViM

Uncle fishing licet numbers
CS34 vessels

The University pf Calcutta is prOD
Wy the largest educational Institu

tion In the world It has about 10
CJOO students

r

Tho liorso lias a smaller stomach
5n proportion to its size than any
other fiuadruped

are fif tyelgtit distinct dis
of the eye No other organ of

ilthohnmtm body has so many

Any i chlld over seven can bo prose
utpd as a crim inal in England but

5n Germany twelveJ3 the limit of re
Bronslbllltyt v

TheroiprpCnbO electric lights on

The hardest wppd n the world la

ixotpbonj but c cus which la used
Spr mtklngflutqs and similar musical

As neariy as can be estimated there
are tlilrty inhabitants to the square
jnllo on the globe

Switzerland has a population
i 3500 000 and thero are 1384 peri

odicals in theconn tiT or one publi
cation to every 2715 persons

highestinhabited place la tho
world IB that Buddhist monastery of
IJalcc w ilc h is about seV8n
teen thousand feet above sei level

OI 12OQQOOdp 000 le tters written
In a year by at

aro in Enllsh 1200
and only 1000

0ijpOB ftjn Drench

T p vflrasQ we a man flyo

fee Blic height at the a e pf
thirtyflvo tp forty ygarfl 147
pounds The feminine average is
flyo pounds less

The conservation of Aus tr iaHun
gary IB a prpverb but Yankee Invent
tiph abd Ifaye been able to
l rea i through the old lines to a sur
prlahig degree

The police third degree so Ire
tly used by Now Yorks detective

korce Itf caEes where prisoners do not
their fights has fallen under

the ban of highest court of the
State of Washington

By Tneana of Improvomen of tho
Taaturo of curve eliminations and
shortcuts of one kind or another the

yiu oo so shortened that 1200 miles
will jboi put off the trip from Paris to
IPa of belngr moro than
S500 ra jles in length It will be 0300
and tho fourteen days now consumed
by the trip will be reduced to nine
and a halt The improvements are
being made on the most substantial
lines andwill not be open to the un
favorable criticism the work
was snbjected to

WILD CATS IN CAIriVITr

Fpnr Kittens Remain Around House
and Follow Master tike Dogs

I was fprtunate enough to secure
a temale wild cat which had been i

cajissii in a trap by a keeper in the
csitrcme north pf Scotland It was
Eotlong in niy before I ar

lwistl at thoconcjuslon that there are i

few an than a cat
Tho beast was so savage I found
It Impossible U do to thi
anliired but nature came 1

ho aid of my captive and tho leg
although remaining slightly de J

tfbrmed became quite
In about a months time the cat

sftilch afterwar ds escaped and was
chot while raiding pheasant rearing
grounds presented me with four klt
ftens and knowing the cannibalistic j

ttendcncleB of wild cnlmals In cap
irilyf SC made arrangemerits to re

pmTO the kittens as soph as they Were
Sama Onohad howeyerj been mode
savTOpal of tftei others wereres
coei

Tie remaining throe were irons
Sewed to a foster mother In the shape
of Sentle stable cat and the family
affirylYed all theIr Infantile ailments
saafl are Btlll alive Notwithstanding
ttitelx ironment and the excellen t
KEamplo nhown them by the stable

st the kittens were1 practically un
ttamcfl terrors with every one but my

self until they reached the age of four
r ittio months

Alter that period they Bcemed IP
have a rater faith In human nature

f perhaps familiarity had bred cpn
tprapt thongh even yet there are
tiaett when the wild ancestral blood
wraTses madly through their veins
and Sor days they are almost unap
jpiroachable 3at Jn tholr quieter me
monts they follow me about like cioga

auid respond to ca ll or whistle I give
theIr liberty only during tho

and even then they are nn
der obBdryatipn as Once waen I let
stliem ont of theif quarters n the eve
nlng they bolted

two the third did no t return for
a week and I was surprised that It
eame at all On warm moon

they will cautorwaul to ho do
ta and the voice of the

cat is a mere whisper cpnt
pircailo the calls of those productsof

ojj ino glooiri antI I had to
aweftdye nay wjld caua to n placo
Krlfeer itftere were no ne ighbprs whoso
dmtMVi cddl 9 be disturbed From
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EOTniCJTY TIII3 GODDESS O

Attic

nbrhcn d is held nmong tlic stnru
Heifet oi a

irs with itn whirling blaJca
Is polled ujjon lie

An auto isiDunrl ho nefk
A trolley nthecnlde

Anil ni of insulated wiro
About her waist iu3 tlodi

Mirelcaa flash
Around her jiantorn

He brpvi is ls of dust
Is like the storm

She put a hnrnBss dW the World
It move at her copiraan d

And nil the lecrets of tlio nir
Ai6 prisoned in her Imntl

in Leslies Wee kly

LOST AND FOUND

By MARIE STURTEYANl

jl havo faltfifu ily kept my prpmlset
ne tp dlyu ige IP my s
the adventure ha t Jjefell our
flfgt jnemorablei at Lily Car

tersnorthe identity Pfi the prim
waltresswhp servdd iis pn that occa
Bipii And no bu t M s Carter
and thcf person directly involved ever
knew qf tho loss an subsequent hls

pearl scarfpin
ief muat bo made of my

eldest lsterJs Inerflinate and sinful
regard fpfv the detrtlls Pf household
management fpr thereby hangs thte
tale Her own homo Is perfectly or
dered and thus Intrenched outside
the application of tlio adage concern
Ing dwellers In glass houses she
justifies herself In cavilling at the
domestic peccadilloes of her friends
No t b 6 that Is not afraid to enter
tain Louise I knew that Mrs Carter
wasquaklng dvertbcxprospect of our
dining st her hone She was a
boar dlns echobl fr len il 6f Lpulse s
and hi4j a poor bank1 c lerk
arid thli i was Lusiis firs t visit East
inc Lily had set up housekeeping

Vfo to gp putearly in order
IP the su betoro
dark My sister had preceded me
and as I was on my way from
station z lone Idetected a
to the liousp by way of some vacant
Iqts Grip ln hand J sprang up the
banking whlch sipped abruptly from
tho sidewalk and upon the
top noticed i girl on the
brink as if dubious about trusting

erself iipph the slippery surface for
itwas the winter season After pass
ing her I paused with an instinctive
6islro to be of assistance Sho was
the prettiest crea ture I eyer paw
Her blond halr fluffed tiuti frpm be
neatK Ja boyish seal cap
matched her rich coat Uponthe soft
curve of one cheek where the tio
quettea of old used to wear their
patches a small brown tnole en
hanced the fairness pf her skin She
threw me a confiding look from her
gray eyes which werp shaded by wpn
dorful black lashes anil tenfntlve
stepped upon the Icy alcpe Ti n her
feet began to slide i

the Impetus of my aap njocipuatjng
us at a breakneck 4pwu the
bank across the slippery s
and the With a hurried

you so much In a
she disengaged herself from

my support and was gone
I adjusted my hat and coat collar

With a pleased though regretful
Bmlle and with a habit X haye felt
for the pin in my scarf It wa3gone
And then remembered with yivid
distinctness the pressuro of
two small hands againsti my chest as
we made our mad descent If was a
valuable pin and I was to lose
it deepest regret was on an
other account

What a charming maid this In
a stage whimper by Louise to Mrs
Carter Has she been with you
long

fNot long Mrs Carter htd time
to respond before the girl reentered
the dlnlngropm I glanced up with
out interest Her hair was blond
parted primly in the middle and
drawn smppthlyaway from her fore
head Upon the curve of ono
pink cheek where our colonial belies
were wont to wear their beauty
patches was a small brown mole
So my lady was a profess ional thief
gaining entrance to this house dis
gu ised as a servant

Tho dinner was a success and the
servant perfect ap
proval and Mrs Carter basked there
in After BoJfee in the library I
found some pretex for leaving the
room Listen stealthily at the
pantry door and the j

clink of china etitered She
seated independently on the ol a
palr of portable steps finishing an
Ice Her face blanched when she met
my condemning gaze and she sprang
to the floor Her beauty smote nie
to tiie heart

1 know everythirigi I declared in
a dramatic whisper If you will
Ipave at pncp jt will your
position

How did you she
breathed

f It Is qu ite apparcttti said I dry
ly especially after the1 my
pill

Oh Bhe gaspe d Its you la
it

Yes It Is I grimly jtlowever
It Is upon my friends account that I
come to you not my own

Why dont you tell your friends
s fre defied

I felt myse lf growing
It Is a mans pride to have a reason

for hs acts I then realized that her
beautys appeal to my sympathy was
my reason now

Ypu are young 1 replied se
verelyr I trus this la
fenso andthat you wllire ilprm

Sho covered her face with her lit
tie hands and fpr a mauieut her
shou shpohr gently But tho dyes
that she raised mine were Xessv

Slnco yoti are so Kind I wilt fe ll
you the truth I did not steal your
pin it caught lt caught in my

Yoii will flndit fldv i
In the ovenihg pRpor

tliis cjever vue to throw me
off I looked at her keenly
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I ilaibjbllftffi JbuV ami iaslc
pardpn J cant uudorstand
your position rdra a BorvflAit

Is it neccssaryrthat you should
Mr Barrows It was thp icy voice
of my hostoca Be ing v without
deforico 1 looked the pic tuVe of gu ilt

When 1 need any detec tive work
Mr Barrows I will call upon yon
perhaps Until then kindly refrain
from annoying my servants

It Was eviden she thought me
smitten by the charms of her table
girl So I was yet was a well
meaning young man ever to a
awkward1 position

Nonsense Lily Mr Barrows does
not deserve such abominable treat
ment And I m not your servant

Oh Daphne think w hat you are
saying implored Mrs Car ter bf her
mutinous mad

I donltcare Ypull have tp ten
him r Lily Im sure be trusted
with our secret

How blessed for
Then thpy told me how Mrs Car

ters lack of a waitress had been sup
plied by her cousin Daphne Know
Ing Louise as I did I could appreciate
the situation and after mutual as
surancea of forglvenesa and conff
denco Piir strange sessipri In the pan
try broke up

Whoni ray sis ter rotuined to Chi
cago a few days later 1 did not ac
Company her and in due season the
pearl scarf pin was fashioned into an
engagement ring for the loveliest
girl in the world Boston Post

The Tight Little
Isle

QooaoeoaBOoaBoaoaB908iioeoii
An Englishmans pride in V own

country Is both admirable and humor
ous a In a very good Western
story In Gunters entitled The Re
mlttnnce Man Preston Ward the
writer has his hero apostrophize
England in these words

I see a place where the grass la
green so green you dont know
green Tom till yoUSee English grass
all rolled andpampered and trimmed

hundreds of years bymy father
and my fathers father and their
fathers back so And theres
hedges trim hedges Tom not a
grea t rugged cruel moun tain ridge
that notches the English
hedges you can see over best when
a good old Irish hunter lifts hs frpnt
legs to take them It takes your
breath that lilt It does Maybe a
little trout stream plays for a whilo
through the green so green grass
its an English trout stream never
blustering nor making a fusflabout
Itself like the mountain fellows here
And the whole countrys filled with
trees English trees Great oaks
that have lived in bur places s
we and that guard hbmes
and the old families pnd make them
what they are Theyrenot afraid to
stretclvout thfy ashamed
atid aiimted at t tmTberiino titoreiv

the families arfl
lines anitne eugratfJan that this
la mine jtid but We
wont quarrel about it for were all
Englishmen Oh its a tight little
place Tom and it sometimes cratpps
fellows like me and chafes us mortal
sore and souietlmea we well wo
arent aa straight as the oaks and
they mako us ashamed to lis ten
the English breeze whispering
through their English branches
its tight little England my Eng
lahd Tom And what I see
down the mountains
calling me home calling me calling
me home like the echo we catc h up
here

i t

The Parsons Trap
By JAMES AV WORKS

A certain local preacher who lived
in Western New York In my boyhood
days cultivated a small farm in
ditlon to his clerical duties and was
accustomed tp trap mink muskrat
and similar small deer He was
brought before a board of deacons of
his church on a charge of attending
hIs traps on Sunday He
by saying that on ono occasion ho
was taking a walk It chanced IP be
Sunday mprnlng and alsp he had
casually passed near One of his traps
In the jaws pf the steel trap he dis
covered a live mink As the poor
creature was badly Dangled and Buf
fering pf humanityi taok the
ttaliaal bUt and ik pcke d it in the
held

This seemed tpbe satisfactory and
the charge tp be dls
mIssed when Deacon Cbbhapiang hls
trap Parson did you set tho trap
agin With a deprecatory wave of
the hand easy tp Imagine but diffl
culttp describe the parson replied

Deacon 1 just barely set it

Colifessed Top Much
Late one afternoon Michael Flan

hlgan and Dennis ORourJce
the avenue Mike yas cons
under the weather

Molke asked OUourkQ why
dont yea brace up and lave the
dhrlnk alone

Olve thrie di Dlnnle Jobs
too big for mo

Thry once more Mblke
Heres a church fornlntjjs Op in
there old man and confess and
a f rlsh start Ill wa it outside

He waited untllihe was tired then
Into the darkened bu

sa id in a huarse wtIsper
Molke
Phwat
Have yes cbnflssed
01 have that
Wheres tho prastr

V E gorrahi Dlpnle and 01 tjihk
has SucceS3
Magazine

Trade of tlipUriited States wlthv lta
fioncon tlngubus assrer
Gate Ji72OOOidOO in tho year jast
prided against about 0flpiipbO a
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The Mot4ntelljent aiid Mfpslinij

His Personality

tUrtfs JJio iwi ftiijpndbri Cor iwqtttfWiCfl

It Ussfl to bo tho faflhlpnvtajloo
man whp will bjelk the

Britis h Emnir HB Georgb n
gopd laatiirpd but rather Btupidman

btit recent doyelopments
have given reason to believe that thl
Is not so No doubt Ge rges court
wilt bo a very dlfToioht one from Ed
wfcrdjs but itherp are inariy ISngllgh

who think this will no t be a bail
thlusi

Tp bosin George be
the first iEJng mpnardh since tho

daya of whom it will be possl
blij to sayiitUathQv s who lly and In
iputiVblyEnglish Even his grand

mother gueenj Vlctorlaj Spoke Eng
Jjsh wl h a German atcent although

jOUs and moat of them could nardly
ebtan iithe language Pf the cpiin

OTpverwjhchtheyhad been call ed
t ii Georgespeaks no
languasps bUfei EnglIsh He had the
iisi at fichool in the Euro
pean toftgn ifs or course butVEo soon
as hjs fp nal eduicatlbn was finished
he promptly forgot all about them

emphatically that English
was qu jte good enough for all his
wants viH doesnt like foreigners
and jfn factrone of his fathers chief

ials les in persuading him to be
ordinarily civil to diplomats and dis
tingu ished visitors whom it 1s his
duty as heir apparent to the throne

should I see the

recently wipn a number of aistln
gulshed European statesmen were
Visiting Lon and he called
on to re eiYe them lEhrtilns ex
plained necessary
to be ho Acquiesced and
was formally polite but ho Juried
through Bromony as quickly jus

Thisdoesitno jniean ftXat
the Prlncek shy pr s tupid that
he Is not keenly consc ious pf the dur
ties co nee his high

he is ajled oh tP take part in
any Englis h or colonial function he
responds glailly and there ls ribMnanv
jn the countiy whp Is better Informed
op home and Imperial1 problems His
choice of iends js slgnlflcant In it
self They ajte jJselected either from
the pld or
whp have made their mark In the de

tthe empire nor d
Sirathcpna ho began life as1 Donald
Smith a trapper for the
Bay companHih Canada is pno of his
most trust and jadvlsers
an 4 anotlVerls Lonl Mount Stet5i on

h Efi iiiree Uas vith
4liedeflppvue t of the Brest Oaii

orjgln whpi warmjibout li
will find thejcpurt a very cold place
Indeed when he succeeds to the
thrpno af

i The I rlnceideteats cards and hard
ly can be persuaded to take a hand
when ihe Isf ataylng at a country
hpuse He Cdros nothing for racing
foi wliich his father had a passion
and li less for entertain
ing hs fathers love lor sur
rounding li iraselt with clever people
has made htscourtthe most brilliant

Thero is no better evi
jdcnce of this thedlfference be

the lifa at MarlborougU House
npw and when the King was Prince
of Wales In the old days a Buccesf
slon of brilliant bails garden parties
an d other entertainments followed
eac ji other throughout the London
season Notf the Prince gives ono
ba il and one garden every year
and grum atj to this
At these functions ho contents
self with a formal appearance and
then settles down qufat eorner
with some colonial or some man who
is doing things at home and
all about hlsmoro frivolous guests
In a dl8cuBsIon of some problem of

The King JUces foreign politics and
high dyipmacy and the Prince de

fttests them and pnly s too glad tha
his iatUerAaoesnot ask toi ta ke
any pf this work pn his shoulders
The King is bored jth hpnie nnd
colonial affatrs which he cohs fders
dull and unexciting and is delighted
that his pnifa willing IP take all this
wprk pff hlghandsi

The o a typical case pf this
QgreemeRt to disagree when the
Squth African Generals visited Lon
dpn after th6 iwar The it was
hnqwn jpuld not foigat that theae
men had lae h Inirebolliph agaInst
hi jn and hls tact oii

him tp thcvi lie
jjnp3esrevto

stepped into the breach and
surprised the rnenf rpm theyeldt by
his Intimate VnPWledgaaf all tha i
had happenedkin South Africa since
the whit there and
of all the problems that haa io be
settjed I am told that thertf can be
no doubt tha v thpi Princes gariu ine
affabiljty to the former enemies ot
his country iad ai Jot to do tho
speed recpnclilatlpn of therBfiers to
their 4eleat and their loyal cce t
ance pf British ru 4 The
thprpughnea with which the PrJnce
had made hImself mastet of South
Af rican prpblems is typical otj all

Every now and again he
makes a speqch at soJino pubIc funcr
tion that ono by Ita
graspon the subject treated Such
a one was his famous Wake UD
TH lM ll f l

Guildhal ban a faw
When ho tred tq arouso t o couiltry
to n sense pfihow It wtts being dls
4ancedii tfi Mrace fer the worlds
commerce by the younger nations
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makes spp wh like that to saylliat
It was wilttei ipf htn tiy one

but In the case of George PC

Wales this la npt Ho prepares
every s ieeoh that lie makfea himselt
as carefully aa any public mih among
his subjects Of course this does
not moan that ho does not true t to a
secretary to Jbpc up hls
references but 6yeiy busy politlcJianr
does that The fact remains that the
speech is his own idfeas phrasing and
construction thoroligh
ness is the result of his ear ly traia
ing

To this day George has rpnialnca
thp sailor and his virtues anil
shortcomings are those of the ma
who follows tno sea

An excellent story of his modesty
refers to the tlm when he wasn
ypung o iBcsr on a warship which put
In at Nova Sco tia tp coal A promln
out American politician WRS at Hali
fax when the vessel entered the port j

and in hope of seeing the youns
Prince he obtained tp In
spect the ship Cpalihg was In pr
gross when h6cnuierpn board add

captain whp was T busy turned
him fpyer to a yotilag OfflcerwHp
showed hlni all oyor the sh ip The
officers face was begrime d with cpali
dust anu his uniform showed that ho
had been celled from
the trimming tp act
as host to theT lsiWr The American
questioned him about the Prince

Isnt he to be seen today he
askod

rm afraid his features wont bo
visible the reply

Oh I suppose you keep him
wrapped up 1 cotton wool when a
Job like this Is pn sa id the Amerl
can r but the young 0fflcer pnly
laughed good naturedlr

Klnaliy when he had been shown
everything there was to see the
American went to goodby to the
captain Who asked him if ho had
seenaU he Vanted

Well the fact is I havent seen
the man I wanted most to see the

The Prince said tho
man you been with him

for the last two hours
Was that tho Prince the Ameri

can hptitetl v Well Captaln jou
Jus giyp him my compliments and
lo hint that i have gpnoashpro tp
klc lcmyself

i On the domestic side the heir tP
the British throne is all that cpuldb0
desired by the most homo loving Eng
lishman In fact said
my at cour t all that we
can complain of Is that the Prince is
too domestic for a man in his posi
tion He never is seen at the clubs
and seldom at the theatre or the
opera His Idea of a eTen
ing Is to sit at home bv the flre with
a book while Ills wifpsltg at his side
with her knitting noth
in g In tlie way of aniu emehtorsp6rt
as it genorally IS understood except i

for shoo tlng and rhe has a perfect I

paiSloa for that BHt evcn lintj
wont induce Wn to aci opt au Inn
f itU n from any v So n pvv pblljty j

aith um4 o j

ndi it js nB aitCUCtlodiil ii l j

Court wm lw a miicli quietc r ino the n

hlj fatlior1 but tile nattiea of those
about it will be much mote JlamDlnr
to thosO who havo studied English
history

Ho is not likely to have the per
sonal popularity pC his father for tho
reason that he has not the Kings
wonderful memory for and
faces pnd incidents King Edward
never forge ts a name or a facp and
years after hobasmet a man he can
recall the clrc imstancea perfectly
He is very thoughtful in remem
bering anniversarlea and tho Hko and
in sending kindly messages The
Prince isv aVkln d

doesnt understand how a message
frpm him can give pleasure to any
onijr and on occas ions when Hi

is necessary that ho should
Bend one Jie has to bo urged to do so
He la terribly conscientious and pnce

It is duty to ex
tend these formal courtesies ho will
be punctlllous i but his actions
of this kind never will have the gen
uine spontaneity of his fathers

What tho Prtnco lacks in this re
spoct though will be supplied by his
wife There is up mpre methpdlcal
person In the kingdom than the
Princess of Wales and while her
manner sometimes seems cold there
is no woman who sympathizes more
genuinely with misfortune of all
kinds She has the great advantage
pf having
ing verty for although born a
prlnce daughter a royal
duke there never was too much
monoy in tho Tech iousehPld and

May knew Vhat It was to
scrutinize housekeeping bills and
even to make her own dresses She
has wonderful gUt for detail and
an excellent memory Sho never is
sohappyaa when caring for herehil
dren of whom she has six flye sons
arid a daughter

In conclusion it is my duty to re
a slander about the Prince

which has gained currency in Eng
laid and Amer ica It is that he
drinks to excess Nothlhg cpuld ba
further from the truth Perhaps
When he was a sailor he may
hare joined some of his messmates
in a spree and have taken too much
grog but tot yettrs he has been the
tnpst temperate of men Ho 1 no
connoisseur of wines like hla father
and hevseldem taKes anythTng more
to drink than a couple e glasses pf
claret atdlriher Anypne who could
two him as I did the pthev day lOo r
Ing In the very pink oC condltlon
wpuld realize at Once that he was
looking at a man to whoni tempor
ance and a fitncssdre almost a re

Early
That last speaker said the ili t

guest at the banquet was fiuito en
tertaining

Yes replied ilfo oth C nnd hes
a selfmade miinf AOP

I cant say t ouBh that I liked
hla delivery It Was rather slow

Qhtf natura lly Ifo began Hie as
a mpsaetiBftr t CatUollc Stafld
ar4 Times
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JjANOASTEirS

Dead After nji Exfstcnco of More

lhnn ji Hundred Years
ji

After an exlstenco oil nearly 102
jyeara Dc Volksfraund und Beo h
tor Lanc last Gor

i man w ith the Issue
March S became defunct For
ttdnv 4ilp years ISanoAster 209 a

pCtirigwitItthe Engllshi Fcr nnitm
ptyiears the c ably supi

portedUdally It IB n s tfact
tHntthcr not now sufficient read
era 6f Cferman to support eyenia
weekly

Pennsylvania Putch is still
in the northern par ts of
County but com fdw of the

can jread German and
while they may ionrerse In the Get
maa dialect educated in
thp ipUbHcschopls they rsad EJingllsh
ne jrspapdrs Journalism ti

has complete crowded out the
German here

William Hamilton the cQltpr pf
the tancaster Jpurna l begun In

1794fn Jiily ISOS advertisedfpra
German editor He secured Joseph
EhrenfrledV and in August iSOS
started Vp a Federalist
weekly paper tho subscrlptfbn price
to be 150 ai year In February
lODj Mr Hamilton announced that
ho had a cohriectlon l with
Mr Peter Albright late one of tho
publishers of the Amerilta hlshe
StaatsBp te and th at the
freund w ill hencfeforwar il be pub
lis jicid undeiv the firm pt Hamllton

involyed in pecuniary difficulties and
the esta passed Mr
Ehrenfrleds possession by Sheriif a
sale Hp dig hot make a success of
the paper and it was again sold by
the Sheriff in 18 17 and purchssed
by John lBaer and Samuel Kllng
The latter retired thq Same year and
Mr Baer became sole proprietor In
1834 he purchased tho Lancaster Beo
bachter frpm Samuel Wagner aiid
cpmblnpd tho two under the
title of p r Volksfreund und Beo
bachtor TheiPSoplasiErlend and Ob
server

JohnBaor died In 1858 Hlssens
Reuben A and Ctfristian E under
tWinamojpf John Baera Sons con

etire d andff lWvfepblehealtfif
land lils Baeri was

her paper
Mh John P Baer the publisher

says It no longer paid and so we
gave It up Thei edltprlal valedjc j

tory was written by Mr Char les
Nicker who lilvd Tjeeic editor for a
number of years Thus full of years

expired Der Vplksfreund
und Beobachter perliapsthe last Ger
man newspappr ever to be pu blished
In Lancaster D H S Lancaster
Pa la the New York Sun
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THE ORIGIN i
g OF BASEBALL I
o o
oaoooooooooooooocoooaooaoe

Dbyou ktiow that otiir Amer fi
game of base ba undoubtedly

originated in England Arthur B
Reeve In Outing delves into the his
tory of the game He says

Baseball probably grew out of tho
old English schoolboy game of
rpunders Some have adduced evi

dence that it came from the old New
England game of one old cat or
two old cat which may be true

The oldgarae of tipcat may also bo
related It was played by four six

ight players each standing by a
hole or base One of the opposite
party threw the cat to a baseman and
every time it was hit they had to
about the bases Probably rounders
and tipcat had the samo a
At any rate tasetra ll belongs to the
familY

An Englishman teeing a base ball
game for tho first time might very
properly say This la rounders made
scientific Wo took the old game
made rules and amended It until bbyT
it stands forth as the national gamo
of America

Animal Partnerships
A doctor in Canada a most

Interesting instance bf partnership
between two animals a COyote or
praIrie wolf nd a common badger
It l9i au itefcommon he says for those
two creatures to go out hunting io
gother and hit has often seen them In
his district hunting for the small
ground squirrels that live in bur
rows below the EPll

Their snug little hpmes have al
ways two entrances and while the
coyote watches one of these the

thatwhlchever way the poor squirrel
tries to escape he is certain to make
a meal for ono of his foesi says Home
NoteSi Thls Is i iultb true tory
though It sounds strange and there
its no doubt that animals are often
far more cletyer than we glye them
credit for being

HIS CHOICE
judge T Ypu are p to

challenge any mcm ber of the Jury
now being Impanelled
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THOMAS EDISON

This Is a true story about a man
who is aitre today He has ln ye riM
a talking mac hine has s
electric lights invedtedili U

dreds of useful things Which
comfort to people all over the wqnW

Ho has eVpn inBtrumen ljj

Bix ty threa yearst aja

little hby grew into chiWho bd
aaked many queations whic fi were jf
flcult to answer for he wante to
know tho why1 and j of ra
th Ings Vheii young Edison twfis
twelve years old he began to arft
money for he started in businesBi as
a newsboy selling fruits peanutsland
papers oh th6 train His br
iind pleasantness gained many us
tomers

Withtho money earned he bought
ppwders and liquids to uso for ext
erlments All of these jars and bot

tls of things were kept arfpld bag
gage car and labele d poison so

that no one would Interfere with
thonii Soon Edison wanted print
a paper of his own so bought fsome
old type f rom a inting office His
Bhop was In thebaggagecar where hs
kept his After being t

newsboy for fbUr years an ttccldeat
happened which caused young Edison
to cbange his wbr fc The baggago
car In which boy Itept his cbem
Ipala and printing press caught fire
by the falling of a bottle 6f plips
phorus on thofloor So angry was tho
conductor that after putting out the
fire he bo ed Thomas Edisons ears
and threw his materials out of the
car Later Edlaon set up his print
Ing press at hlshome

As the boy grew older he studied
to from a Mr McKensie w ho

took great pains in teaching Edison
for Edison had riske d hlsllfeto save
that of Mr McKens child who
was playlngon the traclt of moving
engine The great inventor as a
youris man asnpt Tery sucoessf ul In
keeping fpr ils employers
complained that he aa4 top many
plans of hls own

As the manv grew Older these plans
and many more were outjintIV
Thomas Edison has given pietore
ana cdmfort to mllUona of people by

the work of hla Jianda and bra
This tintirinB worker stlllv
much of his time In trying tordtScbver
better ways of doing thlngB WasU
Ingtonar

Koynl Motor Cora
Klag Edwards mbtor cars did pot

bear number plates sTii6s6 of rtna
are irecpgnized

ijytho irwarnlng signals They a
may Use tho three n herns

The ursnsedibythe Uerman Bm
lierni an d Einpress have their vnp3
proaqh heralded by three noted
and those of therbyal pr inces fry twtf
noted horna No Infrlngementpf thlsi

tolerated
The fact that the royal cars both

Jn in G m jnytrtiii ao
Ba8iybo 4liJtingui8hu is ati
tioti of the confidence vvhich ex ists

peiStiva ieaiS Baytf uia tJentl
iv pinan Inlliss htippler ilmea

tiavp narle il iBuch marks of dlstlnci
llou ani iflven now in l6S9fprtunate
lunds tWfjiruiera durv si

iali Atfon ot the OPVein
mottteafbrced by locaTputii rltles
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